
 

QG-Loading an Option Authorisation File (OAF) from a Console 

This document is used when an AGI-4 receiver is shipped prior to purchase of OAF for TopNET 
Global D or OmniSTAR G2 Subscriptions. 

Applies to P/N 1015672-01 and 27-100710-02 

1. Copy the OAF file to USB 
 
You will need to copy the supplied OAF file onto a USB (Toshiba USB recommended). 

Note: Do not try to open or read this file from your PC as it will corrupt the OAF and fail to 
work. 

 

Safely eject the USB from your computer and plug into the console, you can do this by 
Right Clicking the USB as shown in the tree structure. 

 



2. Load OAF 

Go to the Settings Screen on the console by selecting the Spanner icon. 

 

 

You need to be in Expert Access Level to load an OAF. Go to User / Access Level and if 
you are not already then touch on the Access Level and select Expert. 

 

Navigate to System / GPS / Receiver and select Load OAF File, you will get a warning to 
say the console will be restarted, select OK. 

A Wizard will guide you through the steps of loading the OAF. 
 



Step 1: Press Next to continue. 

 

 

Step 2: Insert USB (if not already done) and press Next to continue. 

 



Step 3: Locate the OAF (.tpo) file. 

 

 

Step 3 (continued): Select the OAF (.tpo) file to turn it white then select Next to continue. 

 



Step 4: Press Okay to restart and load the OAF. Wait for the console to restart. 

 

 

3. Confirm OAF Loaded 

Once the console has restarted go to System / GPS / Correction and touch Correction Source 
to see the dropdown list of available sources for the AGI-4. 

If the OAF loaded successfully you will see the additional correction sources listed like shown 
below. 

 



 


